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U off A aubipubipublishes0 archodoarchoooarchaeologylogy
finds of lateLate Wwm otto gogeistst

COLLEGE the archaeology
discoveries of the late frank
otto william geist in arctic alas-
ka have been published by the
university of alaska press in
aghvookAghvook white eskimo

the book written by dean
charles J keim of the univer
sityssitas college of arts and letters
gives a warm account of geistsfeists
study of the eskimos of st
lawrence island

keim was both a personal
friend of geist and student of

his work he spent five years
compilingcompiliing interviewsterviewsinterviews and 1

years studying geistsfeists filesfides in
researchforresearch for the bookbooks

geist who was associated in
research withthewith the university for
more than 25 years was accept-
ed by the st lawrence islanders
and dubbed aghvookAghvook on his
arm they tatooedtattooed the design of a
bowhead whale or aghvookaghvook

keim describes geist as a
great collector not only in the
areas of archaeology but in an

thropologythropology paleontology and
naturalism he was cicitedtedinin these
areas when he wasvas awarded an
honorary doctorate by UA in
1957

geist a germangeiman immigrant
came toalaskaAlaskato because heme want-
ed to work in a new country
with challenge

he often said there is so
much to do and he did ittit at9t

keimkeirn said it may take another
50 years to evaluate the collec-
tions he has made

agencies start
training for
all minorities

cT two federal agencies have
started special training programs
to provide employment oppor-
tunitiestunities for alaskansalaskasAlaskans of all minor-
ity groups

through one such program
initiated last spring by the fed-
eral aviation administration de-
partmentpartment of transportation na-
tive alaskansalaskasAlaskans receive training as
air traffic controllers and elec-
tronic technicians these posi-
tions have traditionally been
filled through transfers of ex-
periencedperienced personnel from other
regions for tours of duty in
alaska

the program is conducted in
nome alaska and involves both
job redesign and the use of
special training agreements in an
effort to meet staffing needs for
hard to fill technical specialties
and to improve employment op-
portunitiesportunities for alaskan natives

another program has been
developed by commercescommencesCommerces en-
vironmentalvironmental science services ad-
ministration for the training and
development of native alaskansalaskasAlaskans
as weather observers

upon successful completion
of the program which is con-
ducted in cooperation with the
bureau of indian affairs interior
department trainees may begin
careers as meteorologist techni-
cians

this is a MUST maximum
utilization of skills and training
type position which formerly
required college training or spec-
ial skills

the training is held in anch-
orage and includes not only skills
development but also training
in consumer practices and com-
munity services trainees receive
subsistence pay while in anch-
orage and travel pay to the first
duty station after training

UA heceireceireceivesves bartbartletticettifett
Ppapersapers fforor ararchivesChieLves

COLLEGE the university of
alaskasalanskas expanding collection of
historical documents soon will
include the files of the late sen
F 1L bob bartlett alaskadalaskaD

aie2iiee bartlett files are beinbeing9
organorganizedorp d and shipped from
washington DC by the late
senators staff mary lee coun-
cil who served barett from the
time he went to washington in
1945 is teviewinTevireviewingewin9 the material
and forwarding it to the univer-
sity

the staff estimates that when
collected the material will a-
mount to about 500 to 600
cubic feet six boxes have been
received by university archivist
paul mccarthy and the remain-
der is expected during february

mccarthy said the material
will be stored until he receives
all of it then he will begin
organizing the papers in sequence
as they were developed by the
senator

mccarthy estimates there will
be thousands of papers to organ-
ize they date back to 1945
when bartlett first went to wash-
ington as a territorial delegate
he served as senator from 1959
until his death last month at the
age of 64

mccarthy said bartlett served
at a time when important prob-
lems such as statehood and the
transition from territory to state
were solved he said researchers
would be aided by the papers
dealing with these problems

it will take about two years
to organize the materials mc-
carthy said this was about the
same amount of time it took
him to prepare the anthony
dimond papers

mccarthy plans to interview
bartlettsbartlettaBartletts staff members to help
him in correlating the papers

with the senators office pro-
cedures and the office responsi-
bilitiesbilities of the staff

the archives of the university
were begun about four years ago
and include 10 large collections
of historical papers which de-
scribe the history of men in-
dustry and events important tolo10
the development of the state
mccarthy said

magazineagazine
writes about
military hist

the massive impact of the
military on alaskasalanskas history is
graphically demonstrated in the
february issue of alaska sports-
man an alaskan military his-
tory written by lyman L
woodman ofanchorage features
a two page map showing 320
locations in alaska where some
type of military establishment
has existed since october 18
1867

W howard johnson regional
US forester contributes an art-
icle our alaskan forest res-
ources tulle bang of bergen
norway describes a long summer
hike through the brooks range
wilderness and ed fortier re-
ports in depth on the epic 18 day
journey made on foot in january
1949 by gregory ayac from
king island through the bering
straits to shishmarefShishmaret

also featured are a goat hunt-
ing story by duncan gilchrist
and a photo report on the tyo
nek boy scouts by dolores mc-
cutcheon tedtedamesdAmesTe ames closeupclose up of
charlie fort richardsonsrichardsonbRichardsons pet
moose is the subject for the full
color cover
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NOME CHRISTMAS EVE the historic city of
nome sparkled on christmas eve as the residents
attended thristchristmasmas plays and other activities
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the headlights of a snowmobile lights up the
foreground

ROBERT KOWELUK photograph
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VILLAGE CHIEF president of the village council of alakanuk
elias joseph left Is posposingi1n4 with f-francis damian right head
medical aidaidee of thetheyjljagevill age losingposing with sheffittheffitthem is alma haharisonnson
assistant medicalmedicaI1 aide

WE A

FIRSTFI RST PATIENTS little wilfred joseph center and mary
agayaragasar right were the first patients to be treated at the Aalakanuk1 akanuk
clinic pictured with them are francis damian and mrs elias
joseph

villageage of alakanuk
enjoysoys itss newew cac1clinic11axi C

in november of 1968 a public
health service clinic was com-
pleted by pd&copd&c the construc-
tion branch of the bureau of
indian affairs

the foreman for pd&c was
al greer of homer alaska the
majority of the crecrew were local
villagers who benefited greatly

by being employed by the clinicclirnfiic

construction
first ones to be treated at thethem

clinic were mary agayaragasar and
wilfred joseph

according to alakanuk news
messenger the village is taking
great pride in its new clinic

alakanuk has about 400 vill-
agers and it is located near the
mouth of yukon river the
village has an excellent council
headed by its president ellaselias
joseph

newplatinumnew platinum
determination

the november december is-
sue of ATOMIC absorption
newsletter contains a pro-
cedure for the determination
of platinum in mineral samples
as developed by russell T
swider analytical chemist
alaska mineral lab

the determination of trace
quantities of platinum has tra-
ditionally been aalonglonganilongandlongandand cost-
ly procedure

the utilization of atomic
absorption spectrophotometry
analysis will greatly decrease
the time and expense necessary
for quantitativeterminationgquantitative determinations
of this rare and important met-
al

alaska mineral lab is the
only commercial assay office in
alaska and was established less
than a year ago by AL ren-
shaws jr PE local consulting
engineer

THOMASTOOMAS JEFFEHSONJEFFMSON
we hotdhold these truths to be

self evident that all menmeri
are created equal thattheythat they
are endowed by their cre-
ator with certain unalien-
able rights that among
thesethem are life liberty and
the pursuit of happiness
7heahe decorationdeczrationDecZ ration of indaind&
pendn6e

WANTED
experienced SupesupervisorNisor for in-

stallationstal lation and operation of under-
ground electrical systems and small 0generating plants work rierequiresquires ap-
proximately go90 travel in the statesiatediate
of alaska salary open applicants
please write PO box 17391739 anch-
orage alaska this isanis an equal oppor-
tunity employer

WANTED

RAW
FURS

long hair fursinfurs m demand
wolf fox lynx wolver-
ine

CASH SENT TO
TRAPPER SAME DAY

RECEIVING FURS

PO box 19 fairbanks
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